Agenda

Using iPads in Aviation, Business, Travel Photography and Selected on Articles iOS 12 and Techniques
October 13, 2018

10:00-10:10  Welcome, Recognition of Guests, Recognition of Steering Committee
             George Wagner, President TMUG

10:10-10:15  Housekeeping: Yearly Dues - Margarete Petersen, Treasurer

10:15-10:25  Downloading agenda and selected articles: Ed Shearin

10:25-10:30  BREAK: 5 Minute Equipment Check

10:30-10:35  Program: George Wagner Introduces Dr. Ed Shearin, Panel Presentation,
             Capt. Jim Farrey, FAA Commercial Pilot Airplane and UAS, Aviation;
             George Wagner, small business owner, Business; Ed Shearin,
             Photographer, video on using Ipads in travel Photography.

10:35-10:50  Capt. Jim Farrey Ipads in Aviation

10:50-10:55  Q and A on Ipads in Aviation

10:55-11:05  BREAK

11:05-11:20  George Wagner, Ipads in Small Business

11:20-11:25  Q and A on Ipads in Small Business

11:25-11:40  Ed Shearin, Ipads in travel Photography (Video)

11:40-11:45  Q and A on Ipads in Professional Photography

11:45-12:00  Review of Selected Articles and general Q and A